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Forty=Fifth Annual Commencement

ANNUAL CLASS DAY
EXERCISES ON MONDAY

All the Events of Commencement Week Highly Interesting
and Successful

Excellent Program Rendered by Class of
1915 in Bomberger

The forty-fifth commencement of Ur- . H e spoke as though inspired, and the
sinus College was held in the chapel large crowd which filled the chapel
on \Vednesday morning last. Promptly greeted his earnest and sincere declaraat 10.30 o'clock, the grad uatin g class, tions with round after rOllnd of applanse.
headed by the directors and faculty of He said in part:
Ursinus, and to the strains of martial
"Secure an ed ucation, for it, unlike
music, marched up the center aisle and wordly goods, cannot be taken from you.
took their seats on the left of the hall. After this has been obtained, do right
The class numbering thirty-one, pre- and fear not, by using that as your presented a splendid appearance as they, cept in life yo ur battle will be half won.
clad in the gowns symbolic of academic Never permit anyone, who who for selattainments, assumed the places which fish purposes would like to direct your
past classes have occupied on similar oc- actions, to disarm you of the ideals
which you h ave set. Let us be Americasions.
After the rendition of several prelimi- can citi zens no matter what the morrow
nary numbers by Diemer's Orchestra, of has in store. Too many s upposedly true
Pottstown, Pa., Rev. J. G. Bickerton, Americans are victims of indifference.
D. D., of Philadelphia, offered the iu\'o- They smoke their pipes rather than go
cation.
The Salutatory Oration was to the polls, and the demagogues aud
then delivered by Miss Sarah Rhoads unscrupulous politicians, who are eyer
Mayberry, of Pottstown , Pa.
In the on the alert, block the advance of justice.
treatment of her subject, "The Humani- It is easier to prevent evil than to corties and Modern Education," she empha- rect it. Every man has a duty to persized the value of the classics and de- form for mankind, and it is his mission
fended their position in our present day to take advantage of every talent which
educational system. She further con- he possesses. First learn, then earn;
tended that, because of the fact that and don ' t forget that there is plenty of
comparatively few college students pur- room at the top fo~ the ri?ht fellow.
sue work in Greek and Latin, our pro- Wherever you may hve , conSider It your
fessions are being filled by specialized home and your neighbor's home , and
rather than cultured men.
then spread whatever influence you have
Mr. Charle~ Frederick Deininger, of at your command toward making it
Newark, N. J., the valedictorian of the better."
class, proved himself to be worthy of the
President Omwake, in his remarks to
honor bestowed upon him, when, in his the graduating class, commended the
oration, "The Spirit of Life," he drew a class for what they have contributed
graphic comparison between the life ?fltoward the life at Ursinus, and a~mon
ancient and modern times.
He laid ished them to ever hold sacred their love
special stress upon the new spirit now and esteem for their Alwa Mater.
prevailing and demanded that the strong
The following degrees were conferred:
bear the bnrdens of the weak.
LL. D., The Honorable Rndolph BlankThe Honorable Rudolph Blankenburg, enburg; B. D., Lee Alexander Peeler A.
Mayor of Philadelphia, was the Com- B.; A. B. Cum Laude, Charles Fredermencement Orator and right honorably ick Deininger, Frank Moulton Glendendid he perform his task. Mayor Blank- ning, Sarah Rhoads Mayberry, Emily
burg gave on this occasion what we be- Harriet Snyder, Emily Elizabeth Wiest;
lieve to be one of the finest addresses A. B., Henry Kulp Ancona, John Harever delivered from a local platform. old Beltz, Gladys Marian Boorem,
While he professed not to be an orator, Charles Edwin Boyer, Byron Snyder
still the very force of his arguments and Fegely, William LeRoy Fink, Frank
his powerful presentation marked him Lorin Godshall, Adele d' Arcy Hanson,
an orator in the true sense of the word.
(Conti1lued on page two)

The Class Day Exercises of the class
of 1915 were held in Bomberger Hall on
Monday afternoon at two o'clock.
The first number on the program was
a piano duet by Marguerite R. Rahn
and Emily E. \Viest.
This was an excellent opening number and was very
well rendered. William L. Fink gave
the president's address; he used as his
subject, "The Cardinal Flo w e r."
Henry K. Ancona sang a beautiful vocal
solo, with much expression, entitled,
" In an Old Fashioned-Town."
Class
histo,ry by Emily E. Wiest. The history
of the class was well received and being
interspersed with humor delighted the
aud ience. Charles E. Boyer and Jacob
F. Hartranft acted in a novel capacity
and very well portrayed the characteristics of a pessimist and optimist respectively. A Mixed Octette, "Good Night,
Farewell" followed. It was composed of
Robert G. Miller, Elmer K. Kilmer,
Ruth A. Spang, Gladys M. Boorem,
Adela D. Hanson, Annie Schlichter,
Ralph J. Harrity and Dewees F. Singley,
The oration by Roy L. Minich on the
class motto, "Nihil Sine Labore,'.' was
exceedingly well written and delivered
in true oratorical style. The prophecy
was given by John H. Beltz and Eva C.
Kneedler and was presented in a novel
manner, If the predictions which were
made hold true each member of the class
will not journey alone through life.
Miss Snyder, in her usual pleasing manner, sang a vocal solo entitled, "I Love
and the World is Mine." The presentations were made by Adela D. Hanson,
Robert G. Miller and Gladys M. Boorem,
The members of the class received fitting
tokens representing their chief characteristics. The class song of 1915, Ralph J.
Harrity, author and composer, Laura
E. Nyce, accompanist, follows:
To the college whose honor we cherish at heart,
To the college from which we are loath to depart,
To the college we entered just four years ago
For which our affections continue to grow
The class of fifteen now sings.
Ursinus, Ursin us, to you would we sing;
Ursinus, Ursinus, our praises ·we bring;

(ColltiJlued on page two)
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TITS a nnual meet!ng
last Tuesday,
the
Board of Directors resolved
to observe with fitting ceremoni es the one hundredth
a nni versa ry of the birth of
Dr. J . H. A. Bomberger,
the founder and first president of the coll ege,
a nd appointed a committee to arra nge for
th e e\-ent. Dr. Bomberger was bom on
January '3, 18'7;
th e celebration will be held early in the
year ' 9 '7.
\;Vhile the eve nt is e ighteen months
ahead, the com mittee wil1 begin laying
plans imm ed iately. The celebrat ion will
be conducted on broad lin es and wil1
comprehend a number of significant
features. Dr. Bomberger was born an
educator a nd a ch urchm an . As an educator he stood for liberal culture and
thorou g h scholarship, as a churchman
he stood for the well attested doctrines
in th eology, for a simple a nd practical
form of church life and for vital personal
religion . These ideas will undoubtedly
constitnte the mai n themes for the centennial program, and they will be worthy
of treatment by our greatest minds.
It is hoped that th e. life and work of
Dr. Bomberger wil1 receive adequate
treatment in a biographical volume for
the preparation of which steps are being
taken, and that this book will be issued
as a fea ture of the centennial.
This celebration will be of exceptional
interest throughout the Ref 0 rille d
Church. The theological controversy in

..&'\

which Dr. Bomberger was a recognized
leader, has now receded far enough into
the past to permit of its treatment from
an historical"viewpoint and without provoking partisan feeling. The whole
church to-day recognizes the service
rendered by this great leader. Permanent significance will be given to the occasion by the establishment of a large
memorial endowment fund in which the
churches will be given full opportunity
to participate, the income of which shall
be used, down through the years, in assisling young men in getting an education. In this, large provision will be
made for those who seek to prepare for
the Christian ministry.
The favor with which this action of
the Directors of the College was received
is indicated by the following resolution
which was unanimously adopted a few
hours later in a large mass meeting of
alumni:

Resolved, That in mass meeting assembled, the alumni and alumnae of Ursinus College pledge their individual
s upport to the movement that is looking
forward to the ce ntenni al of the birth of
Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger, fo under and
first president of the College; and
further, that all of us give our unstinted
approval to the plan of the Board of
Directors to raise a memorial cndowment
fund in counec ti on with the ce nte nni a l."

G. L. O.

presented the mantle to Herbert C.
Hoover, president of the Junior class.
The passing of the class 19[5 was an
innovation .
As each member of the
class passed off the stage a flower was
presented to them from a wreath. The
bnrning of th e books, which was held on
the campus, was another new feature.
The address was delivered by Frank M.
Glendenning.
This was the closing
nUIll ber on the program a nd served as a
fitting climax marking the end of the
activities of the class of 19[5 at Ursinus .

Forty-Fifth Annual Commencement
(Contil/ued /rom pa/{e one)

Ralph John Harrity, Jacob Freed Hartranft, Elmer Kinsey Kilmer, Eva Catherine Kneedler, Norman Egbert McClure,
Robert Gross Mil1er, Roy Linden Minich,
Marguerite Rosenberger Rahn, Cyrus
Mengel Rothermel, Anuie Schlichter,
Dewees Franklin Singley, Ruth Anna
Spang,
George
Brunst Swinehart,
Han'ey Rosen Vanderslice,
Me rrill
Wagner Yost, B. S. R alph Mitterling,
Johu Orner Riegel. The following also
received Department Honors: English,
William LeRoy Fink; History, Charles
Edwin Boyer, Norman Egbert McClure;
Latin, Sarah Rhoads Mayberry; Philosophy, Merrill Wagner Yost.
The prononncing of the benediction,
by Rev. James 1. Good, D . D., brought
to a close one of the most successful COI11mencements in the history of Ursinus.
Annual Class Day Exercises
(Continued from page one)

We'll strive by our might to live for the right,
A tribute, tribute, to you.
Through years of endeavor and mingled delights,
The class of fifteen fought its way to the heights,
Since "Nought without labor" we held as our
sign,
We'll never, no never, no never, decline.
CHORUS:
Ursinus, Ursinus, to you would we sing,
Ursinus, Ursinus, o~r praises we bring,
Whatever befall, we'll ne'-er recall
Our duty, allegiance, to you.
To the students and friends of this college so
. dear;
To professors who strove to llIake everything
clear;
To Directors and towl1folk who always stood
near;
Th' alumni whose aid brought us COlli fort and
cheer;
To these we will bring our song.
A glorious song we will raise I1nto you,
A song from our hearts which are loyal and true;
We'll always revere thy memory dear,
o students, alumni, friends.
The vows we have made we will llever take back
Our school we'll defend against every attack; ,
No matter what qualities, virtues we lack,
These colors we'll hOllor-Red, Old Gold and
Black.
CHORUS.
Merrill W. Yost in a fitting manner

Junior Oratorical Contest
On Monday cve llill g at eight o'clock
the Juni or Oratorical Contest was held
in Bomberge r ILdl , Dr. George Leslie
Om wake presiding.
After Diemer's Orchestra, of Pottstown, had re nd e red several excel1ent
seiections, Dr. Ol11wake offered the iuvocation. The contestants and the subjects of their orations are as fol1o\\'s :
"A Godless Education," Harold Bt!nner Kerschner, Mahanoy City. Pa.;
"The Ball in the Urn," Rowlaud Hall
Mulford, FairtoLl, N. J.; "The Couservation of Lahor,"
Earl Raymoud
Yeatts, York, Pa.; "Soldiers by Consent," Daniel Sterling Light, Lebanon,
Pa.; "The Barbarism of Peace," Hayden B. N. Pritchard. The judges were
as fol1ows: Principal Lemuel Whitaker,
LL. D., Philadelphia; Prof. Henry
Lamar Crosby, Ph. D., Philadelphia;
and Col. Geo. Nox McCain, Zieglervil1e, Pa.
While the judges were making their
decisions music was rendered by the
Orchestra.
After due deliberation, the J'udges
awarded first prize, a gold medal, offered
by F. H. Hobson, A. B., '03, to Daniel
Sterling Light; second prize, a gold
medal, offered by Rev. J. W. Meminger,
D. D., '84, to Harold Benner Kerschner;
and honorable mention to Rowland Hall
Mulford .
The orations of Messrs. Light and
Kerschner were very forceful. After
the medals had been awarded the benediction was pronounced by Dr. Omwake.
Fifty men do 98 per cent. of the work
of the student organizations at the University of Pittsburg.
The other two
per cent is in the hands of the remainder
of the student body.
In a recent track meet at Wesleyan,
the co-eds showed that as athletes, they
conld make some male "would be" athletes hurry to catch them. The forty
and fifty yard dashes were run in six and
eight seconds respectively.

THE URSINUS WEEItL Y

The Alumni Meeting
The annual meeting of the Alumui
Association was held 011 Tu e~day af teruoon. In the ausence of the prt'sid;ng
officer, Rev. Charles B. Heinly of YOlk,
Pa., was elected president pro te m. Th e
usual routiue business o f th e Association was done with out delay.
The
members of the graduating class were
elected to members hip, a nd all persons
not hitherto members, who have received a degree higher th an the firs t
from the college, in acco rd a nce with the
provIsIon in the constitutiolJ, were
elected to membership.
The committee
on Obituary Records repor ted that its
work for the first volume of such reco rds
was practically completed. The committee was continued with ins tructi ons
to continue its work. A committee consisting of Rev . 1. F. Wagner , A. W.
Bomberger, Esq. , and Prof. I. M. Rapp,
was appointed to inquire into the feasibility and the advisability of publishing
a record of the living alumni.
The officers elected for the ensuing
year are : President, Alvin Hunsicker,
'S4; Vice President, Edgar N. Rhodes,
'06; Secretary - Treasurer, Calvin D .
Yost, '91 ; Historian , Irvin F . Wagner,
'91; Librarian, W. A . Kline, '93;
Member of the Board of Control of the
WEEKLY, Howard P. Tyson,' 10; and
Representative on the Athletic Committee, Ralph E. Miller, '05.
At 3.30 p. m. of Tuesday a mass
meeting of graduates was held in the
chapel, at which addresses by representatives from the Woman Graduates'
Association, Athletic Graduate Association and the Alumni Association, were
made. Miss Rhea E. Duryea, 'oS, and
Mrs. E. W. Lentz, 'S9, spoke for the
first of these bodies. Dr. D. R. Faringer, '06, and Ralph E. Miller, '05, set
forth the interests and work of the
second, and the secretary of the Aillmni
Association spoke on behalf of that body.
The President of the College addressed
the graduates assembled and spoke of
some of th~ plans which have been projected for the immediate futnre.
Much
interest was shown in the entire afternoon's proceedings.
At 4.30 the alumni and their friends
gathered in the Freeland Hall diningroom for tbe annual alumni luncheon.
After partaking of the well prepared
menu, the guests were entertained and
instructed by several addresses. President Om wake introduced in succession
A. W. Bomberger, Esq., 'S2, Prof.
Mary E. Markley, '02, Mr. Alvin Hunsicker, 'S4, and the Hon. A. R. Brodbeck. These addresses were much appreciated and enjoyed.
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Ins ure your pleasure Ivhen yo u go
on yo ur vacation by buying somethin g Spa lding. Whether yo u play
Tennis, Golf, Baseball, or indulge
in a ny a thletic sport, Spalding implements will give most sat isfaction .
For vacation use, the Spaldin g
"Hackett & Alexander" 1IJ0de lwith large playing s urface - is
recomm end ed especiall y. Each, $8 .

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

A Spa ldin g Catalogue co ntains pic tures and
prices of eve rythin g for vacation e nj oy men t

A. O.Spalding& Bros. Prices Better Than Fair
1012 CHESTNUT STREET,
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Use Electricity For Light
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••• Heating and Plumbing Contractors. J••
:...........................
The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. HUYS80on, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage ",mong Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

Send for Circulars.
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C!!rtttl'ul m11rologitUl

2lZ-2f4

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN' A.
KEYSTONE 455-W

BELL 570

YOUNG MEN'S
REQUIREnENTS
-IN-

CLOTHING
Haberdashery and Headwear
Properly Supplied by

~rutittul'!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campns. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive conrses.
Approved methods. . Practical training.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424= 1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

FOR CA'l.'ALOGUE ADDRJ,;SS

HENRY ]. CHRISTMAN, President.

Burdan's lee Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pat

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITH
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They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
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temptations and difficulties which so often turn men and wome n to lives of Ilselessness. Good citizenship , in the highest sense of the word , to onr city, state
and nation, was the note which he
sounded.
After all, attention of college graduates, who are admirably fitted as leaders ,
should be focused on the governmental
affairs of our country, yet it is a deplorable fact that many do not avail themselves of this opportunity. We are glad
to have had the opportunity of hearing
this very practical and helpful address.
The W EEKLY takes this opportunity
of wishing the members of the faculty,
directors, alumni and our many other
readers a very pleasant and profitable
time during this vacation season.

L . F. D., '16.

Alumni Night

judgment on moral qllestions is that dislike to recognize them as such or allow
them to become political. Again, the
mass of the people accept the vote of the
majority as settling the principle of the
right and wrong involved. The first
remedy for many of our evils is not the
passage of a law against transgressors,
but the creation of public sentiment
favoring such a measure. Again, the
conviction must be disseminated that a
vote determines policy but not principle.
Education is the first means of securing
definite moral conceptions about our
newer social relations.
Next, there
must be a belief in moral purpose fired
by religious belief and a constant contact with personalities inspired by such
a belief. Our colleges and schools are
charged with a grave responsibility.
The cure for the incapacity to make and
act upon nice moral distinctions is an
education for everyone up to the point
of seeing that, for instance, to fail to
give your ticket to the conductor is as
clearly cheating as till tapping. The
cure is to educate with a purpose, to an
extent and in ways not hitherto universally regarded as social responsibility.
Education and religion must combine to
fit man for that nobler, loftier spirit
which democracy calls 'the greatest
good to the greatest number' and religion, 'loving thy neighbor as thyself.'
Democratic nations have only to will it
to be virtuous and prosperous."
After the oration Miss Ada Fisher, '13,
sang in a most finished manner two
songs.
Following this President and
Mrs. Omwake entertained at a reception
in Freeland Hall. A very pleasant time
was spent by all, both friends of the
college and the students .

The exercises of Alumni Night were
opened with a piano duet by Misses
Rahn and Wiest, '15.
Prayer was
DEWEES F. SINGLEY.' IS
offered by Rev. A. N. Stubblebine, '96,
of Newark. The Girls' Glee Club then
D. STERLING LIGHT, '16
appeared and sang two numbers. Following this Rev. Chas. B. Heinly, '00,
f,I.OO per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
introduced the speaker of the evening,
Dr. Chas. A . Wagner, '06, CommisOur Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. sioner of Education for Delaware, who
spoke on "A Curable Weakness in
Democracy. "
Extracts of his oration
1.Ebitnrtal
fol1ow:
"Vague conceptions of moral distincThe forty-fifth annual COlllmencement
of the college was one of the most suc- tions, delayed or thwarted punishment
cessful in the history of the institution. of the violator of the law and laxity in
The attendance on commencement day, the management of public business confavored by ideal weather conditions, was stitute a single weakness in democratic
probably the largest ever experienced. government. The men entrusted with
This is indeed indicative of the growing such business are only average men who
interest which is being taken in the col- may succumb to temptations such as the
lege by alumni and friends and which control of legislation and that of the
To Prospective Students.
interest we hope will be continued in the public funds present when persons of
future, for we realize that if our institu- more enlarged view would remaie inFrom now until the end of the year,
tion is to advance, its merits and attain- corruptible. The enforcement of law is copies of the WEEKLY will appear at
ments can best be proclaimed by this not strict because our moral convictions frequent intervals in the mail of many
are not energized for positive expression young persons whom we know to be
constituency .
The cynical looking forward to a college course.
We cannot refrain from making some against vice and villainy.
comment upon the never-to-be-forgotten and sneering re~arks commonly heard
These papers are sent with the comaddress by Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg when some great betrayal of public trust pliments of Ursinus College in the hope
of Philadelphia. We feel that the au- is under discussion show the moribund that they will serve to give prospecti\'e
thorities of the college are to be heartily sensitiveness which generally exists. students a more intimate impression of
commended in securing his services 011 Ouly occasionally are such comments current life at this college than can be
this auspicious occasion. l\Iayor Blanken- met with the rebuke and reproof they c01l\'eyed by the catalogue and other
burg, without question, by virtue of his deserve.
People chastise the old au- more formal publications.
wide and extended experience as a man theutiC' sins, but spare the new. To the
May the visits of the WEEKLY bring
of public affairs, interested in the welfare preponderance of 'scientific' development
you an exhilarating breath from the
of the people, was ideally fitted to make and to the. exclusion of .idealistic phil- to
rich and wholesome atmosphere of our
such an address.
His address was osophy ~hls m.or~ltorpor IS largely due. student life and thus serve to lead you
.
.
h f 11'
f th'
marked by the utmost sincerity as he EconolUlc pnnClples can never affect.
'l'f
d
S t' f
II
In time IlltO t e
u enjoyment 0
IS
plead for the graduates to lead a life of man s I.e an p.urpose.
a. IS ~ a a life in Ursinus College.
true citizenship and high morality. He man's animal desires and he IS shll only
GEORGE LESLIE OlllWAK.E,
outlined in his own forceful way the true an animal. Of soci~ty this is still more
rr~sldeD~.
course to be followed and warned of the true. A chief <;ause of this perverted
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THE LIBRARY
WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
A number of good books h ave been
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
added to the Library during the past
Gfrinitu l\eformed. cs,h.urch.
few months, some by purchase and some
.:J
by gift. A considerable number of Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
these have not yet been accessioned and !!,!,,!!!!!R!!!!E!!!!V.!!!!J!!!!
A.!!!!rE!!!!s!!!!~!!!!r.~s!!!!.!!!!IS~E!!!!NB!!!!E!!!!RG!!!!.!!!!D~.~D~.•~~!!!!I~in!!!!is~te!!!!r.~
therefore were not ava ilable for use up
DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
to this time. During the summer this
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
work will be done. Plans are under
OFFICE { Until 10 a. m.
way to have a considerable number of HOURS A~:3~~. m.
Both Phones.
magazines bound and put into more convenient form for reference. This also is
B. HORNING, M. D.
to be done during the vacation.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E. CONWAY
Last year the class of J914 about the
Office
Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
SHOES NEATLY ~EPAI~ED
time of graduation made a considerable
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
contribution to the Library. The class
at that time determined to give annually WM. H. CORSON, M. D,
H. BARTMAN
a contribution for the purchase of books
FINE
G~OCERIES
Bell Ph/me 52-A. Keystone 56.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
for the Library. A committee was apMain St. and Fifth Ave.
Newspapers and Magazines.
pointed to have charge of gathertng the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
individual contributions and forwarding Office Hours : UutitlO B. m. :2 to 3 aud 7 to 8 p. m.
W. K. SCHLOTTERER
them to the Library. This committee,
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
~nd W~tch,
~nd Optic~1 nep~iring
through its chairman, Mr. L. B. Small,
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
SCHWENKSVILLE , PA.
has sent forty-three dollars for this purBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa,
pose. The Library committee greatly
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3. 7 t o 8.
Su uday s: I to :2 only.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
appreciates this interest on the part of
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. MainSt.,
those who have gone out from the colBell, 11 70.
Bell 716.
lege. And the members of the class of I ============:;:::::::===
'J4 who visited the college during the
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
All Dealers
5c, Cigar
commencement were pleased to find a DR, S. D. CORNISH
considerable number of books on the
DENTIST
shelves which were marked as' 'presented
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
by the class of 1914." Illdividuais and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman, Vice· Pres.
dasses can render a great service to the
W. O. Renninger, Cashier
college by making contributions to the LOUIS MUCHE
CAPITAL, $50,000
Library.
First-class Shaving. Haircut as you like It. SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $30,000
Au account with us will be a great benefit to you.
At its last meeting before the vacf;l.tion
All Kinds of Clgllrs Ilnd Clgllrettes
the Zwinglian Literary Society voted to Below Railroad.
ATTRACTIVE
make a contribution of twenty-five dolW. SCHEUREN
WALL PAPER
lars to the Library for the purchase of
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
books of fiction. This contribution likeSecond door below Post Office.
A. L. Diarnent &:CO.
wise is much appreciated, and inasmuch
as the money is to be used to purchase FRANCES BARRETT
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia,
books of fiction, a class of books for
Llltest Styles In Gents' Neckwellr
which there has been no appropriation,
GENTS' FURNISHING
the patrons of the Library will be much
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Dance
.........
Programs

s.

E.

D.

E.

Jewelry

Clock

"AUTOCRAT"

Collegeville National Bank

F.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

''V1II!tIh
...tl.flllonl'' .
gratified. Would it not be well for the
Banquet
"'~2?,'~~~F!
Menus
literary societies to consider the advisa- JOHN L. ::nCe~:'E~irector
Class
~
Inserts
bility of annually making an appropriFURNITURE Ilnd CARPETS Leather
Cases
ation as does the Alumni Association?
Class
Pins
D. F, SINGLEY, Representative.
It is quite remarkable to note how large
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Ask for Samples.
a proportion of the books in the libraries
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
throughout the country represent the
gifts of individuals and societies. Let
ICE: CREAM AND OONFSCTIONERY
the Ursinus College Library continue to
COLLE:GEVI LLE, "A.
grow in this manner as well as by the
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
purchase of books by the col,1ege.
George H Buchanan Company
C. D. Y.
420 SanBom Street, Philadelphia
I

W.P. FENTON

r:Good Printing;:J

Dtaler in

Out at the University of Kansas they
have started a campaign to raise $5 0 ,000 from students, faculty and alumni.
This amount will constitute a fund to
lend money to students who want to
complete their college course, but do not
l1~ve ~he !Doney,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Pt.
a.ronlZe

OUR

ADVE~TISERS

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
t.r'4 SCHOOL of "

I,,~:.r.tt~ ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ElECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

"ndl~r8C.t.logu~,

T~QY, N.Y~
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Unveiling of Tablet on Free= Smith
land Hall

&
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Yocum Hardware

Company
An interesting feature of commencemeut day was the unve iling of a bronze
tablet placed abo ve the maiu entrance to
Freeland Hall. This building was erectAll Kinds of Electrical Supplies
JAMES BUCHANAN
ed in 18-+8 and was for twenty-o ne years
the building in which Freeland SeminA Full Stock of Building Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
ary was conducted . At the time of the
~~~U~c;~ndo;:p~~?~:l1YA:~~t~df~r ihe ri~:o~o~:i':t~:
at Ursinus with the word
incorporation of Freelalld Seminary into
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
that, as salesman for
Ursinus College in 1869 the building became the property of the college and has 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
since that time been in use for college
Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic:: Templ.e:.
Market and Sixth,
purposes. Two years ago the group of
buildings of which Freeland Hall is the
Philadelphia,
central one, was thoroughly remod eled
Established 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
he
is
ready
to sell better Overand modernized. At that time the stately
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
coats and Suits than ever beportico which graces the front was
(INCORPORATED)
fore at usual fair prices-erected.
Since Freeland Hall stands on the
Carpenters, Contractors
material side as the conuecting link of
and Builders.
(Car fare paid on purchases of $ 13.50 or more.)
the former institution with the college,
it was deemed fitting that the portico
GENERAL JOBBING
'should in a special ' manner be set apart
as a memorial to the men and work of
1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Freeland Seminary. Through the geuMembers of the Master Builders
erosity of the Hon. Franklin McVeagh,
of discriminating service and
Exchange.
who was a student in Freeland Seminary,
fair dealing for twenty-four
a fine bronze tablet setting forth the hisyears. That 's our record in
torical facts was erected. The iuscripplacing good teachers in good
tion on the tablet reads thus:
schools.

HARDWARE

Wanamaker & Brown

$ 15.00 to $35.00.

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

EUREKA LAUNDRY

In commemoration of the work of
FREELAND SEl\lINARY
Founded 1848; incorporated into Ursiulls
College 1869
and in recognition of the services of its
principals

PAt

It's Worth Investigating

LIGHT AND GINGRICH. Al1:ents.
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

REV. HENRY A. HUNSICKER

1848 -

POTTSTOWN

IAlbany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

1865

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACTY:~~ER.I HARLAN

ADAM H. FETTEROLF, A. lI-I.

ALBANY, N. Y.

.

P. FRENCH, President
1865 - 1869
Watches, Diamonds and
Under the guidance of whom more than 3000 Class Pins and RiDg~.
young men have laid the foundation of their Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups. VINCENT B. FINK, Sec' y. and M'g'r.
careers
Write for BULLETIN
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
The Portico of this Building
is dedicated as a memorial, Jl1ne 9, 1915.

The Medico

Chirurgical College

President Omwake in an introductory
=
historical address set forth the Illotive
OF PHILADELPHIA
Department of Medicine
and purpose of settillg up this memorial.
Located In America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
He introduced Mr. Alvin Hunsicker,
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
of standard four-year high school course, or its equivalent, plus one year of work of college grade in
who is a son of the first principal of Completion
Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Que modern language required for entrance. All credentials must be approved
Peunsylvaoia State Examiner under specifications of State laws.
Freeland Seminary, who was born in by
A Pre"MedJcal Course in Physic's, Chemistry. Biology and German is given, complyiog with the Peonsvlvania
Freeland Hall and grew up amidst its ~~!ecao':.~8~i~t:1:~li:'~~d~~~;'i~if~~~ng~~a~~~';'s~i~~~ of eight months each. Amon the special reatu.1es· are
Laboratory and Practical \Vork in well equiyped Laboratories. Hospital at1~Di,;pensary. Free Quizzes,
environs, and who is abo a graduate of Individual
\Vard Classes limited in size, Systematic Clinical Conferences, Modified and Modern Seminar Method!';. Abunclinical material is supplied by the College:Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1500 beds) and the
the college, a:; the logical person to make dant
I\lullidpal Hospital for Contagious Di:;eases.
the address. In the absence of Mr. Mc- ~1~ti:l1r;dcIar~~~ent of Dentistry SE~EP~PEOtBER~ ~~~~.:D~in~~:t~~~d~~irry ~~~:~~~~Phcn:k'I~hl.:~1»!;forVeagh, Mr. Hunsicker in an illteresting
and characteristic address presented the
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
tablet to the college. It was formally
accepted on behalf of the Board of Directors of the college by Mr. Harry E.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

ALL DEALERS

Sc. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Pennsylvania.

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
OEO~OE

M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE

Paisley, the president of the board.
After this address and the acceptance
the act of nnveiling the tablet, which up
to this time had been covered with the
college colors, was perfqrmed by Ella
Geraldine Ebert, a great-granddanghter
of Abraham Hunsicker, the fonnder of
Freeland Seminary.
This ceremony was followed by the
reading of several letters from former
stndents of the seminary by President
Omwake and by two reminiscent addresses, the first by J. Shelly Weinberger,
LL. D., a teacher in Freeland Seminary
from 1859 to 1869 and a professor in
Ursinus College from its founding utltil
his retiremeut iu 1903, and the second
by Henry A. HUllsicker, the first principalof Freeland Seminary, who at the
advanced age of ninety is well preserved
iu physical and lI1ental strength, and
made an interesting address.
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twent y-four mil es from Philad~l
phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the mal~
street. Administration building, three resicl cnce hall s for men, two reslclence halls for women, president's hom e, apart'm ents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and oth er buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

STATEMENT
Of the ownership, management, etc ., of THE
URSINUS WEEK!.\', published ~v e ry Jllonday in
tbe collegiate year at Collegeville, Pa., required
by act of Congr~ss of August 14, 1912.
Owners,
Alunlui Assoc iation.
Managing Editor,
C. D. Yost.
Editor,
C. F. Deininger.
Business Manager
D. F. Singley.
D. F. SINGI.ItY, Business Manager.
Affirmed to and subscribed this 12th day of
1
June 19 5.
GEO. \~'stY~:~l~yP'in
My commmission expires
Jannary 1920.
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DINING ROOM .

CURl~ICUL UM

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
Third Reunion Banquet
The Third Reunion Banquet of the
Phi Alpha Psi, composed of alumni of
the college was held on Wednesday evening at the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, Collegeville, Pa. The menu was as follows:
Fruit Cocktail
Radishes
Celery
Olives
Consomme with Noodles
Stuffed Chicken
Green Peas
Asparagus
Creamed New Potatoes
Lettuce and Tomatoes
Cakes
Ice Cream
Cheese
Salt Crackers
Coffee
The following members were in attendance: Misses Wagner,
Barnet,
Brooks, Latshaw, Rahn, Fisher, Hain,
Scheuren, Ha\1man and Mrs. Roy Moser;
the guests of honor were as f0\10W5:
Messrs. Glendenning, Isenberg, Gerges,
Moser, Minich, Hain, Gingrich, She\1ey,
and Derr. All report having had a most
enjoyable time.
One hund~ed and thirty prisoners in
Federal Penitentiary, at Leavenworth,
Kansas, are doing correspondence study
work with the Kansas State Agricultural
College.

I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE LATIN-MA'tHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to make teaching their life work.

III.

THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAJ. GROUP

This group in~ludes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, politic~l science and public finance.

VI.

THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to 'enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Varsity Defeats Alumni

'.'

Final Game of Season Played on Wednesday Afternoon

The exercises of comm encement week
were brought to a fitting close by an interesting game of ball between the Varsity and the Alumni, in which th e Varsit y was victor by the score of 6 to o.
Thi s seven-i nnin g game, which was especially closely contested by the Alumni
despite the fact that many of the players
were out of practice, was we ll attended
by a large crowd of s tudents, alumni
and friellds of th e coll ege.
Ziegler, who pitched for th e Varsity,
was in good form a ll ow in g no hits and
s trikill g out t\\"eh 'e IJatsme n. Hi s tea mmates played a n errorl ess ga me. Paist,
a former U rsi nu s sta r pitcher, a l~ o did
g reat \\"ork. His c Ur\'es were puzzliug
t o the Ursinu5 batsmen a nd , exce pt for
th e fifth innin g, when the Varsity s ucceeded in bun chin g hit s, h e h eld them
a t will.
In th e s ix th innin g th e Varsity regi st ered a series uf hits, which, co upled
\I·ith e'rrors, were respon~ible for the six
run,; scored. Th e ga me was featured by
good fi eldin g a lld th e hiltin g of Mitterlill g a nd S tu ga rt ; the la tte r havillg a
double and a tripl e to bi s credit. The
entire alumni team played excellent ball,
well deserving of th e h earty cbeers given
them by th eir loya l s upporters from the
grandstand. On the wbole thi s was one
of tbe best alumui teams tbat bas played
at Ursinus for years. Score:
VARSITY
R. H. O. A. E.
\Vintyen, rf.
0
0
0
Light, If.
0
o
Diemer, ss.
o
Adams, 2b.
0
o
Mitlerling, 3b.
o
o
Miller, If.
0
o
Kerr, lb.
8
0
Stugart, cf.
Bowman, c.
0
0
o
Ziegler, p.
0
Tolals
ALUMNI
Mathieu, If.
Bahney, lb.
Paist, p.
P. Mathieu, 2b.
Tobias, c.
H. Mathieu, 3b.
Isenberg, ss.
Hoffsommer, rf.
Mertz, cr.

R.

H.

O.

A.

0

0

0

0

0

"~

"
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WHEN YOU LOOK AT
OUR NEW STRAWS

You will see richly finished
hals ann
WHEN YOU BUY

here you get lhe biggest
money's worth offered tod ay.

Frey & Forker, 142 W. Main St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Straws $T to $3

Panamas $5 and $6

$2 STRAWS A SPECIALTY $2.
No complai nts about badly filted straws.
We have' a machine to fit you right.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELL 'PaONE 48-11.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Baseball-Manager, Glendenning. Assistant
Manager, Hoo\·er.
Basketball-Manager, Stugart.
Track-Ma uager, Rutledge.
Football-Manager, Johnson.
Student Council-Chairman, Adams; Secretary, Stugarl.
Glee Club-Manager, Ancona.
Athletic AssociatIOn-President, Minich.
Tennis Association-President, Kerschner.

10

0

COPYTlgbt D art Scba t • er & A1arx

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men

~1~!~i~~~lt;:;~lt~~~r~:i~l~~~p~:;~ce:~~/daUls. are the smartest, snappiest styles ever
Chemical-Biological Group - President, Stu- .offered to the yonng men of Ursinns. If
Mathe~~:ical Groups-President, Rutledge. you wear anything different, you'll show
English-Historical Group-President, Bemis- poor judgment in clothes.
derfer.
~~~i~:feur~~~ ~~~~~t7~;;:~!id~~~~ ~i':;~~h . Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25·
Zwinglian Literary Society-Pr<'sident, Derr.
Y. ,v. C. A., President, Miss Kern.
Y. M. C. A., President, Kerschner.
1915 Ruby-Business Manager, Minich.
1916 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Derr;
Business
Manager, Yeatts.
CAR FARE PAlO

WEITZENKORN'S

Olalrttbar

POTTSTOWN, PA.

o Monday, June 21-Summer Sessiou be- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
E.
gins.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
o Friday, July 30-Summer Session ends.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
o Tuesday, September 14- Examination
for Admission; Registration and
Matriculation of Students.

0

0

URSINUS

A. B. PARKER
Optometrlat
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

o Wednesday, September 15-Registration

~npdeni~ga~~~::~~~n8 p~fm. ,s~:~~sr~ T~e MontgomerJ National Ban~

Totals
18
0
g~r Hall.
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
Stolen bases-Diemer, 2; Ziegler; Adams,
16-Instruction Pays interest on deposils, 3 per cent. on SavTbursday,
September
Mitterling, Kerr. Sacrifice hits-Miller. Twoings, and 2 per cent. on Acti\'e Accounts.
begins, 8-45 a. m.
base hits- lI1illerling, Stugart.
Three-base
hit-Stugart. Struck out-by Ziegler, 12; by
JNO. JOB. McVEY
Paist, 10. Bases on balls-off Ziegler, I; off
At present there are more than 2000
Paist, J. Umpire-Grove.
Chinese students studying in America.
Olollrgt wrxt ilooks
I
At a meeting of tbe Varsity baseball The expenses are paid from $20,000,000
Of
Every
Description, New and Second-band.
Boxer
rebellion
indemnity
fund
returned
team held recently Diemer, '16, was
to China by the United States.
chosen to captain next year's team.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa,

